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'Swim?" said my grandmother, as
we eat around the crackling logs one
evening. 4,Every boy and girl should
learn to swim. I could .swim like a
duck when I was a girl, and there
came a time when it served me in
good stead."
My grandmother sat bolt upright
d
in her
chair, resting her
elbows on the arms and smiled across
at the general, who sat on the other
side of the hearth. There was a conscious look in her bright old eye.
My grandfather, pausing in the act of
raising his tumbler to his lips, nodded
and smiled back again. They were
bright-eye- d
both white-haireand
each saw the other
through an effacing medium, which
smoothed out wrinkles, restored
locks and blotted out the
50 years that lay between them and
youth.
We, the diverse-age- d
descendants
of this stately pair, were grouped in
lazy attitudes around the vast, roaring hearth, with its tall, carved chimney-piece,
and, as we saw the meaning looks that were exchanged between our respected progenitors, we
scented a story.
My grandmother hesitated for a
appeal
moment at our many-voice- d
and shook her head, then looked
across at the general who nodded
again, and after a little pressing thus
began:
"You know, young people, that you
are of good family only on your
grandfather's side and not on mine,
for he came of an old and honorable
stock, while my father was only the
master of a vessel that traded between
England and the West Indies. He
was killed in a
when I was a
child and I was brought up by my
grandfather, who, ostensibly a
and fisherman, was in reality
a smuggler. In those days smuggling
meant great risks and enormous
profits. It was not only a profitable
trade, but it was reputable in a peculiar sort of way. It required great
skill and courage. England was always at war in those days and the
smuggler had to run the risk of being snapped up by an enemy's cruiser
as well as the chance of fa'llii g into
the clutches of a revenue cutter. In
addition there were the inevitable
risks of the sea.
"Thus, a smuggler must possess a
knowledge of navigation. He had to
work into harbor on the darkest
nights with the utmost secrecy and
dispatch. To do that he must know
every inch of his way; be able to
distinguish landmarks and buojs in
what would seem to the uninitiated
to be blank darkness, and to know to
a nicety at what time the tide turned,
s
and the
and the twists of
pos ition of sunken rocks.
was
only
one channel lead"There
ing into the harbor, for the mouth of
our little river was choked with sand,
and the banks extended out to sea.
It was necessary to hit thus channel
some distance out to sea, and a small
black buoy bobbed up and down to
indicate its commencement. One side
of the harbor was formed by a line
of rocks shelving down gradually into
the water, and the buoy was distant
from tlie extremity of these rocks
of a mile, or a
about
little more. The headland was called

evidently taking in the features of
the place.
" 'Very well, said he. speaking in a,
low tone that I well remember, 'I
shall post half the men here and place
the rast at intervals between this and
the village to stop any one who attempts to pass. At 8:15 o'clock the
tide tnrned. At 12 o'clock the signal.
You understand the signal, don't
you?1

was ebbing fast I had been
without food for hours. I had
is
walked many miles,
a most exacting exercise. Still I was
not going to give up at the lal pinch,
and I had my reward.
"A little gleam of parting waves, a
black mass coming on, towering blacker than the darkness, and I hailed
them, White Swan, ahoy!'
"A voice came from the darkness,
iWhitr fitran it is who are you'
"'Lay to and throw a rope over
your starboard quarter.'
"The lugger was only about 30
yards distant I made my last effort,
and swam to her. A rope was thrown
and they hauled me on board, and I
had just limp to g'.ve ray warning before I fell fainting on the deck,
CURES
"When I came to myself the last Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
keg of our cargo was being lowered
Lumbago, Backache, Headachejr&bthache,
overboard. We were some little disSora Throat, SircHlnc. Spratof, BruUe,
Burn. 8cnM. Frt Kite.
tance up the coast and floats were atACHES.
A5D ALL OTUEK BODILY PAISV'ASD
tached ;o tho kegs so that we might Soli by Drcjritt and Dealers ererrwfcere. Fifty Ceau a
bouK Direction! la 11 Lxagucit.
nml tnoiu again.
be uSjIp
THE CIIARI.E A. VODELEIt CO.
"So expeditiously was this done (SaoenMCjraA.TOaCLUlftCO)
BMmr, XL,C& A.
that it was only some two hours afterward that we beat up the channel
with the last of the flood and cast anchor at the mouth of the gully. All
was perfectly still. We pulled ashore
in our boat and stepped on land, when
in a moment dark figures started up.
lights flashed upon us and we were
surrounded by soldiers,
" 'In the king's name!' said the officer, coming forward.
"It was a picturesque group, illuminated as it was by tho flickering
light of the torches which some of
the soldiers carried. My tall, old
grandsire, with his weather-beate-n
face and gray hair; the boyish, handsome young officer, bright with scarlet and gold and steel; tho stolid seamen in their blue jerseys and
the soldiers, with their
bronzed faces and glittering
and, I suppose, myself, disguised in a suit of oilskins and a big
sou'wester that covered my rebellious
hair.
"My grandfather said nothing when
the young Lieutenant ordered the
sergeant to board the lugger, and only
a iwinkle of his keen, gray eye showed They who work early an. I Lite the year
neetl.uic iMon.tl.y. the healthful mIiu
his enjoyment o" the scene. The round
u
by a v o ts: m- - tonic
soldiers had to row, and clumsily likeu lui.a tcts Sbmi
ich Hi ierj To all, its
enough they did it, provoking one of purl y .iii.l 111c e.c :i ;i icmk ly ami
c
miiu'nd
it. It c iecks
dKsw
laugh,
loud
a
to
stolid
the
seamen
hie plfiit rhi umatN ii ami ina'aiia' sjmp
which he instantly suppressed.
turns, relieves c n tipalion. dyspnpMa. and
"The sergeant was back again pret- bill iiiues. arre-t- s p.vin tture'decay or the
ty soon, his face, formerly red, now pliyslcd energies, - iiiitiga
f the infirmities
of aije and hasten- c mxn'escenre.
Korsale
purple with wrath.
by all Druggists and Dealers generally.
" 'We've been made fools of, sir!' he
exclaimed, saluting the lieutenant.
'Nothing on board, except some nets!'
"The lieutenant's face fell for a
moment; then he looked amused at
the sergeant's discomfiture.
"Search them!' he said; 'we'll make
it sure!'
"A couple of soldiers held my
while the sergeant
grandfather
searched him and found nothing.
Nor did the other prove bettor worth
examination.
"I was hiding behind my grand
father's back, hoping to escape obser--1
vation. But the sergeant caught me '
IN
by tto wrist My grandfather inter- -
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"The sergeant produced a lantern
from under his cloak.
" 'Here is the signal, sir.'
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all
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place the others as you think best'
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me
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liwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s
"Suddenly I raised my head and
J. RI3BERG.
formed a bold resolve. I would save
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him. Yes, I! The skill which I had
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! Astoria to Fort Sttvenx, Fort Car by,
j
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Steam
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DIRECT LINE
"I never hesitated after I had push with his heavy shoulder that
the point
W HI leave Astoria
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Can prove by his books that ha Ls doing the
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